oils fractions with enhanced sulfur content as well as removal of natural gas mercaptans in presence of 2-3% СО 2 . The main mass component of catalysts -hydroxide of aluminum (HOA) in the Republic of Uzbekistan is not produced.
Large-tonnage waste of Shurtan gas chemical complex, fulfilled alumina adsorbent (FАА), can serve as one of the raw sources of hydroxide aluminum. Therefore, we hold a cycle of operations which has demonstrated expediency of substitution to 60% of imported aluminum hydroxide for FАА and kaolin clay of the Angrensky field (kaolin), as the regulator of porous structure and hardness at preparing defensive systems [2] [3] . During the experiments, it is revealed that introducing FAA in composition of the support is accompanied by forming interim carbon coating. XXX et al. [4] and other works highlight the positive role of specially carbonized supports in the synthesis of molybdenum and tungsten based catalysts. It consist of magnification of active metals dispersion and presence of the most active multilayers with CoMoS phase. As consequence, there is intensification of activity and stability of catalysts in reactions of hydrofining and hydrodearomatization. Therefore, a special attention is given to estimation of carbon quantity in supports and variation in the dispersion of active components, depending on catalysts synthesis method.
Experimental Technique
Catalysts supports are prepared by extrusion of peptized mixture of mother substances powders (table 1) by aqueous solution of HNO 3 and thermal treatment in air or nitrogen. Studies are held by means of following instruments: mercury porosimeter «Carlo Erba», electron
Introduction
The observed tendency of quality loss associated with produced hydrocarbons requires the development of modern catalysts, allowing for both concrete chemical composition of oil fractions, and economical and technological possibilities of the enterprises. Compositions based on compounds Mo, Co, Ni and W, applied on γ-Al 2 O 3 underlie overwhelming number of hydroprocessed catalysts for reception of oil products, meeting modern requirements to the residual sulfur and aromatic compounds content [1] . In this paper various aspects of application of non-conventional supports components for synthesis of multilayered catalytic systems elements are reviewed. The review includes catalysts of hydrodemetallizing, hydrodesulfurization and hydrodearomatization for refinement highly resinous
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Open Access applying the methods in [5] , by using the «Hitachi-330» spectrophotometer. Carbon content in the samples is evaluated by measuring the quantity of CO 2 released at the probe during thermal treatment at 1173 K [6] (table 3) . Desulfurizing, hydrogenating and demetallizing function of samples were evaluated by measuring change in the content of sulfur, polyaromatic compounds, and the amount of metals in raw material and catalysts obtained by loading 150 ml of catalyst in a pilot flow plant (Fig. 3) . Hydroprocessing of deresined residual oil fraction and crude kerosene is held at hydrogen pressure of 4МPа, and diesel distillate at 5МPа. Temperature of the reactor is maintained within the range of 573-593К.
Experimental Results and Discussion
HOA sample used for synthesis includes a mixture of boehmite and pseudoboehmite and had on surface weak acid centers with рК а from +3.8 to +6. The weight loss (ΔP) after Н 2 О removal from fresh adsorbent in a zone of endoeffect at 393-453 K was less than 2%, and at complete boehmite transferring to Al 2 O 3 -7.2%. (Fig. 1, №1 ).
In shooting of thermograms (100 mg of FАА powder) the endothermic effect with weight loss (ΔP) -of 5% and minimum at 433-513 K was observed which depth is proportional to carbon content. Weight magnification by 1-2% in the area of exoeffect 543-693 K is explained by oxygen attachment to chemisorbed matters, prevailing over desorption of carbon gases and water. At temperature raise of 10 grades in minute, weight variation (ΔР = 7%) and thermal effects with heat release (543, 623, 713, 873, 953K) CO, СО 2 , water traces and HCl were observed about an hour and stopped at 1093 K. The estimated weight loss at complete acidification of compounds of type СН 3 (-CN 2 -) n-СООН and chelate complexes V and Ti, conditioning presence of 6 mg V 2 О 5 , 0.5 mg TiО 2 and 0.8 mg Cl in 100 mg of FАА ( Fig.1, №3 ) makes up 7.2%. Thus should be spent about 14 mg О 2 , and released 16,5 mg СО 2 , 4.4 mg of Н 2 О and 0.3 mg of HCl in gas phase. Data of differential thermal analysis (DTA), thermogravimetry (ТG), together with amount measuring of Н 2 О, CO and СО 2 , formed at heating in air medium, testifies to the step character of chemisorbed matters removal from FAA with preliminary oxygenation and high strength of chemical bond with adsorbent surface (Fig.1, №2-3 ).
At substitution of reacting medium for nitrogen, the pyrolysis of organic compounds mixture with formation of carburized adsorbent dominated at total weight loss of 8-10% from initial FАА. The maximum carbon content (about 2,5% C, equivalent of mol/g СО 2 ) aggregated in pores of alumina was reached during 3 hr thermal treatment at 873 K. At thermal treatment of formed granules from mixture of FАА with HOA and kaolin in the inert nitrogen atmosphere, supports with carbon coating (marked*) had been received. HOA in the pellets structure contributes to more efficient carbonization of finished carriers, because of the formation in the main of aluminum hydroxonitrate with nitric acid peptization (table 1) . Roentgen-amorphous carbon fragments of black-grey color evenly covered on support's surface. As a rule, specific surface at carbonization reduced, and mean pore radius increased by 1.5-2.0 nmnm. The acid centers with low and moderate values of рК а were simultaneously locked up, the alkaline centers also disappeared. It was erected that fragments of aluminum hydroxide and kaolin, as a part of the formed support granules, at thermal treatment in inert atmosphere also carbonized. It`s likely that low molecular products of desorption and thermal-oxidative degradation of organic matters from FAA surface are carbon source which withdrawal from limits of granules is complicated at lowtemperature stage of incineration. 
Demetallization catalysts
Mechanical strength and latiporate structure of demetallization catalysts supports conditioned by addition of FAA and kaolin, indispensable for thermocatalytic transformation of large molecules of asphaltenes and porphyrinic complexes, which are conserved for the application of active metals (Tables  1-2 ). Moderate acidity of supports №1 and №2* compared to γ-Al 2 O 3 , slows down the process of polymerization of molybdate-ions at catalysts synthesis. As a consequence, absorption strip in the field of 35 kcm -1 , observed in spectrum Kt-17 from weakly associated molybdenum structures in case of Kt-1 and Kt-3* disappeared (Fig.2,  curves 1,2) . According to the electronic microscopy data, the size of aggregations of molybdenum surface structures on Kt-3* reached 2-3 nm, on Kt-1 not exceeded 4-5 nm, and on Kt-17, besides parts of 3-4 nm, it was revealed about 30% of aggregates which size exceeded 100 nm. О 2 chemisorption and catalysts activity collaterally grew in modeling reaction of thiophene conversion and hydrodesulfurization of real raw (Table 3, Fig. 3) . By results of definition of total content of metals Fe, Sa, Ni and V in catalysts (before and after tests), and also in initial (5 х 10 -3 %) and hydrofined residual oil (before "breakthrough" 1 х 10 -4 %), time of protective action of catalyst Kt-17 made up 1200 hours, at steel intensity -122 mg /g. On Kt-1 and Kt-3* protective action time has compounded 1550 and 1630 hrs, and steel intensity150 and 157 mg/g, accordingly. Nickel as a part of demetallization catalysts on all supports studied was in spinel structure, with characteristic doublet strips at 16.6 and 15.9 kcm -1 in electronic spectra (Fig.2, curve 3 
Hydrodesulfurization catalysts
In the catalyst's diffraction patterns wide lines from γ-Al 2 O 3 and more narrow line from quartz were observed. Compounds of transition metals manifested in the form of halo in the area d = 8.0-2.6 Ǻ, less intensive in case of Kt-12 * which indicates its more dispersion ability.
The information on interaction of the applied active components is received from electronic spectra of diffuse reflex. Unlike demetallization catalysts, the strip edge of charge transfer from oxygen-containing complexes Mo 6+ to hydrodesulfurization catalysts is placed near 34.0 kcm -1 , therefore, MoO 4 2-ions in enough high extent are associated (Fig. 2, curves 4-7) . Weak absorption strips at 19.6 and 18.2 kcm -1 from ions of Fe 3 + , specific to supports with kaolin additives, were completely overlapped with the absorption strips from cobalt molybdates, and admixture of V 2 О 5-х as a part of FAA that are spectrally revealed itself by slight increase in the level of absorption. In the catalysts of Kt-14 and Kt-16*, dominat Ni оh 2 + ions are present in its structure and close to volume phase NiМоО 4 with absorption strips at 24-23 near 13.6-13.2 kcm -1 , which is similar to systems without additive FАА [7] .Weak inflections near 14.0 and 13.0 kcm -1 have been referred to surface structures of nickel-alumina-molybdenum and niclel-molibdates (Fig. 2, curves 4,5) . The presence of wide absorption strip at 19.6 kcm -1 with a shoulder near 21.3 kcm -1 indicates the presence of So oh 2 + ions in SoMoO 4 structure in catalysts of Kt-7, Kt-11 *, Kt-13 *, Kt-15*and Kt-19 (Fig. 2, curves 6,7) . Peculiarity of trimetal catalysts spectra is the presence of the several inflexion points, which will be appearing after simultaneous forming of compounds SoMoO 4 and NiМоО 4 . Electronic spectra of catalysts of similar composition on traditional and carburized supports were almost identical. Positive influence of supports carbonization is unequivocally manifested in growth of oxygen quantity, which is chemisorbed by the reduced form of catalysts, and activity in modeling reaction of thiophene conversion (Table 3 ). The revealed regularity remained and in the process of hydrofining of asphalt-free rest. Among the group of catalysts with total content of active components ≈ 16 mass% maximal activity in the conversion of thiophene catalyst had Kt-11*. On catalyst of Kt-11* at 573К and pressure 4 МPa, a stable reduction in total sulfur content is observed from 1,32 to 0,4% within 100 hrs of the experiment (Fig.3a) . For catalysts of similar composition on supports №3 and №4 and commercial Co-Mo/Al 2 O 3 (АКМpr) catalyst (4.3% СоО, 13.4% MoO 3 ); and without support carburization, this index was within the limits of 0.43-0.55% and well correlated with the dispersion range observedby oxygen chemisorption measurements. Low-percentage trimetal catalyst, Kt-13* on carbonized support, intended for prehydrofining of oil fractions, by all arguments was intermediate. 
Hydrogenation catalysts
At increase of active component concentration, the forming of very small pores at thermal decomposition of aquated molybdates (wolframates) of nickel (cobalt), aggregated in pores of semi-product catalyst at re-impregnation by joint solutions, progresses. By results of consecutive extraction by water and waterammonium solution, it was demonstrated that the share of surface structures Ni (CO) and Mo, firm fixed with the support, responsible for hydrodesulfurization reactions, reduced to 30-60%, depending on the support [7] . The number of loosely fixed structures Ni, CO, Mo and W (in numerator), having the highest hydrogenating ability, increases at use of FАА and grew among (in denominator the sum of transitive metals): Кt-6 (4.7/24.7) <Kt-7 (7.2/16.7) ≤ Kt-11* (7.4/16.5) <Kt-8 (11.5/23.5) <Kt-9 (12.6/24.2) ≤ Kt 10 (12.7/25.2) ≤ Kt-12* (12.8 / 24.1). Supports carbonization with FАА application had not apparent effect on the bond strength of the applied transition metals with the supports surface and their manifestation in the electronic spectra. Magnification of relative intensity of absorption strips because of molybdates of nickel and/or cobalt with octahedral coordination of cations was observed. Ions Ni Td 2 + and Co Td 2 + as a part of spinel structures, as well as NiWО 4 in composition Kt-10 were not revealed spectrally (Fig. 2, curves 8,9 ). Hydrogenating activity Ni-Mo of catalyst Kt-12* on carbonized support under investigated conditions was comparable with Ni-Mo-W catalyst. Check of comparative supports stability on lab stands, received by supports impregnation, tempered in the medium of air and nitrogen, in the process of hydrofining of residual fraction, boiling away above 773 K, has not revealed a tendency to progressing drop of activity after 500 hours of trials and three experimental reactivations of catalysts on carburized support.
Developed scientific approaches have allowed to elaborate and already to introduce a number of catalysts with application FАА and kaolin without interim support carbonization. Since 2012 trial run of catalysts demetallization, prehydrofining and dearomatization is carried out on G-24 plant of Fergana refinery as a part of multilayered catalytic system based on industrial АКМ catalyst. Growth of pressure drop is not exhibited. Quality of obtained baseline oils completely meets enterprise standard. In future full-scale loading of catalysts in reactors of Fergana refinery is scheduled.
Summary
1. The new approach has been developed for the preparation of catalysts for hydroprocesses, which is based on the use of adsorbent and kaolin as the carrier components of catalysts in synthesis of structures of oxide precursors, which were active in reactions of both hydrogenation and hydrogenolysis. It is shown that introduction of spent adsorbent in the optimum way have increased the share of porosity, lowered acidity of the carrier and allowed to obtain equal distribution of Co, Ni, and Mo in the catalyst granule.
2. It is shown that introduction of multilayered catalyst systems where each layer carries out certain function, serves achievement of the best results of refinement of fuels and oils, which may considerably improves the quality of production while maintaining (??) sulphur, chromaticity, coking and viscosity index. Thus, it is improved the service life of the catalysts. 3. Within the contraints of given approach, the catalysts intended for profound processing of oil fractions for the manufacture of ecologically pure products including fuel, corresponding to high requirements of quality under the maintenance of sulphur and aromatic hydrocarbons can be prepared.
4. The positive test data of pilot batches of elaborated catalysts in industrial applications on plant G-24 in the process of reception baseline oils are received.
